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/14 1 17. I:. et Fulton Wale. Val
try••:••tailial the galheimg. Paw
Volini, dl •«I ii I.1:I *
musier cal:amain, and 
Re'.'M. S NleG:istliii of Water Valley
gave the address of welcome.
Leon lirowner, president of the
Chamber of Commerce and Joe
Dm.it Eulto,t I:0 matt aid
other:, talked briefly. Fred Law
relief.. Porter Pillow and Charles
Haskell. immiir if Water Valley,
weleinned the Fulton visitors.
Entertainment was provided by
the pi,poliir Swingette Quartet com
-
posed of Misses Polly Clo
yes. P - •
MeCiont. . ,, lti.,.1114.y am.
tha Ilask. II Following 
ar.• • .
name:. it t11..S1' Win/ iitti'tiiii'il 
h.'
mo•tipg. loch wa,. well 
conducted
and etijuy• d ty all.
From
T NI Franklin. F. II 
S. E.
•canflocl..E, Kasitim, Frank 
13e:e1
•. Ilucl 
Vea! e '11• III • : It'1 1:r'":•
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Browder, 111. adruditd 
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V:ill, .•. he wit' :add Item the :Nov.:nix: i ,,.,if ,„,i Th. it ;,,, ,,,irlioa of pro,
El H-' orts. B I' Felt. 
W P ballot
I ' tr.:- t ; I •. Over, this term was
Wilbams. U. S. 1 tdid, 
Woodr..% It charged that Barkley and 1,
13r(ran -.......71 Bat . R Cr:-(1.1" k• :nor-. art. v w011 cons
ent 
..byi....--cteeel pard at. article from the
.•atir....al atent• eac.er magazine
J. C. Elam C. I. 
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, • o.. ..1 ,..•I.% no. •• Joy •
'IL'. lii i.ti•• hat ii Iin• lxi (II 1,%. I
I.tuisford. r hose 1,,iii, Ina 1' 'urn'
ntil Wed. .day thot %veva unth I
a bridge ova. mde south of Fulton.






%Do e I Wirt I 111111
Mo.
;;IDOGS DROP 151. 'BAPTIST REVIVL
1.214E OF SEASON STARTS SUNDAY
'; • 17 I. Rap-
1:14:,11t .1. l'ATTIRSON REV. tt lritott• 1. 11.1,14t
Ihrector of Music Preacher , I-I::;:i: re 
,,,,,,,, ,:.11.: fl .1. 1.rd j,4 1 y ....I v..ork ac-
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I, I day t-'...• '.'5: :rral • I:: •• Southey. October 9 
. The prearliing will be d,
to l'alwali to cl;•sh agaimi
' • Tilmau Torr.:aloes. The gana. 
Pastc,r. Rev Woodrow Fu •1
.; .-•I • ,I,led f„r I'r,iit,v night 1.te rlunng III
'
firg ."...k. "'f. rbur.'
. 1,, ihe West li••• tuck t Fair and ' II"` In"Ied ""r°' em'"r ati"ns
• 
,, If. ,, .,, ,..
,,,,.,,, ,I, m..,, .1:1,1,i stm:. , :••;,.•,r1 ,};',u,ilt,•.ing_wt;:;; 1,Itt;•v p;F.‘11r has,4‘rf:,i..In
'1'.,- •••••r..dule for the •
• ..7.: • . . 
. ,
'(lit Fulton P.-7'.-.1 l'ouncil
Met Tuesday fturnaost rot(
,...•.1 Ilt•bake .
, i 4. T...1 • :11i








. : • iperat ,n
Batts disni'.•snd
• rn,,rning.
Th,,n as Br..•v.der received
.,inwrit the early part of the
eeek.
Miss Raela 1 Huntur Baldridge re-
itivefi treatment the early part of
he week.
Glynn Ray Pow II is getting along
doely aft, r a reeent appendieto
rn...
Mn' Ian-. es Jones and twins are
.1 I CI 111
• 
• ,
: N.. • •
: • • : .1 7 1.. 7, • 1-
C: I/ Arnett. Kentucky se:- I
I. • ,,f •-tot.• sirs named .1 co-1
The CI:cult Court was!
rokod to restrain hid: from co-b-
flarkley's name to the coun-
ty clerks %kilo print the ballots for
the c<uriling CTIOn.
td 1., ; • f.•:n - : •
band
Prttedu ., 'he :egular tr..,
rief .. I • I';`• 1' • '
anti a.: -
man The general rnectirg a.
closed, with the next sessi.m sch, -
doled to be held Tuesday. October
18
Thomas P.,imer of Mail.n. Tenn. REVIVAL MEETING BE
GINS
has 7:Iken the ul.iee..4 3. W. Thom- AT WALNUT G
ROVE SUN.
aS, as clerk at the Fulton li-Tote-1
Em Store. Mr Thomas has rernovedi The Annual revival 
mcet:ng for
to the Paris. Ti'. n. st no, and young I the Walnut Grove Methodist 
chore:
P• ants fr...n the company I still begin Sunday, w•th the
 Rev A
L. Dicktrson of Kt-vine. Tennessee.
doing the exangelical wok. assist






last %..1.k.s Guoss Who lie likes
to relax by regular outing, tind
fishing trim, and he has three
mber- -do it pb::ne yom
cu ss until rn•mptly after 10 a
rp, Western l'rion Tune. Satur-
day, arid thur. Dhone 12. Fulton
r •atre will re-
Or.s.f• two TSS` 4PS each week. We'd
11.• a u -.:.:gestions for "Gum
Whc" individuals to he described.
so let's hear from you.
ed by the pastor. Rev. James E
Parr, Jr. Rev. Dickerson is well
known for fits ability as a rev:v.1




r ho • r,
always
..%1:11-1 act:vans, made an intere,f-
, mg talk about what ita, hays ant
puis of our c..or.,Tnunt7y rnean I us
our future progress
1
Robbie Clark 1155 returnod
Ito Murray to resume her studies at




• :: .1 Ti..• try fur the
• - 1.1.1 I. I. i t
rivitle another
J. and their extra wont
• Bulldog.. held the Grin:'';
/ Ii.1 11111, but failed to make their
I L.,;11111.1 10 a pnsition of scoring










'rd to tit:, • ' • ' • • •
pre. Draws .'Vear To Stall
- - -
• 11,0J0-,.., It, Cam-
'it ri !. yeiirs. This series
„r 1.4 f•cheduled to continue
,I.t,,w•!. (el 9 The day aervirail
o.,11 he held from 7 to 7.45 a.m.
This departure from the customer/
latur hour will enable teach, Ir.
stiirli•nts. and many who do not to
Inn work until eight o'clock to at-
tend Mc morning service ..v a-
,. 'ATVICPS volt start at 7 4fit
The music and personal work
V..11 b. t•nelf r the direeto.r. of Mr
Ede..? A Pa t !er///lii. 1111.1•CtOr
'1 1. t, Ar.t.v.t.e' in the Fartt Bap-
(11...ich iii Tiils.. ()Ma Mr
I. ,•', 1, • it ;'' iit 'liking per.
to,' fields of
a- follows.
'. • • • •0.• 2(;- '
- • (.' T'lf. e: •
; ' 27 1.1., hi
• • 2., hnien Grove




• 1 t. reserv•d each night
le. Ile special groups and their
i•hu 1,....e tilt fashion-
- • 1 :t at.• ing and singing
%aelcome the opportunity to at-
nue hond *sue at the regular elec- 
Ort.b.. 2 V. :II 1/1.1. mee•ting. A 
cordial wel-
• • MtAP7 8 • : 
wh,ch Chnirch At- rr. • %eh., wit
 avail
le,„,I will 1,,.aita,r,st tie tendance 
Campaign plans will be elm.elv••s of the oppot
tunity of
17. effr-,..•
, . •. / 1:,rge
' • over
CI:urch Fair To Bt.
Had In Watt,. rattly
1h,
of the Wai.: F:,.1 held
i tra• • ! 1] • NkTh;t-7
pai• :
V.,:ley church's fa •r promises
to be far better than IL, ;,ne last
:ear as it is he1,1 :7. the interesting.
..c!.:tic..-teme As' 'rk ,•71
The Water Vah. y 47,yrrmasiurn wufl
h•ld the exhii. .ts which will be ef
sewing. cann17,2. Lome. pro-
dace. rare and no tu.tables.
and field products. The flue rib-
hint winners he awarded pra•
(.5. The exhibits will be sold to
many Fulton. Nlayf ;cid a•-•i sur-
rounding territory people who
7 V,' sll be
.•ftc•i
!






If' G ".`1 . Ave.;
I.. • 7V1‘,Ct,I: n fron
t
71 At-- Lee
• •I :,;sr • .' .5 1 1 ..• ,•. • 7 
, • I • C I. Hum-
: 
- • C
• C' .r(". T' t:" Ed-
. U, S7 G H Thzley,
P., 11 SI





.7 0 •: Ban-
• • n. '71 11•1'• -77 T. 
7 t ,-(7/ ii.rtrks
Circurrt-d Last V, rek
; ' d ‘F.:717C T. 
C reeks
r-• 1 .-• hie me :,r • veek_
•• Tut -1. thr, t-s• F: .g: it • • two
A Z,'„' ..p Harold
• ; .1 7 * , 7 D,
' : ' 5r. a d• te; • I:mg











`• • ..1 P:.•--1-,:rg It 
E., • A •
°I"I'in' t d' r"....-..nV:lfin-De r•ra:l'..:ut 
11h- itn.ltern11:-‘111-.1- ‘1-1;:p0O1''rned
lie V• lak,n r 
11ws.r,g c•emeter, 
car., were badly wrpote.d.
C'•;n1c artl lstir l'd I C , :s 
c.(i by her daughter.'
•...tal at T'••• y- ' VI-- Si tufteld 
'Palton. cister It's annoy-mg says the 
Loursviae
'known rulmn \les Ntollie Gree
n of Dyersburg. Times, to know that
 yc.0 talk in
n'arrted Miss Edith Idnar Ca7ver . Mrs Tolle. 
ttas a r.:1:1,:c• of Pyre still ifs more 
annoying
city' and operated ClIteSICoUnty, ruld had
 spent her life in ' to ortserve that 
others sleep In your
Servxe Station for se -era: months 1 Th.rersbtai.
talk
The Fulton County News
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J. Paul Baubart, Man. Editor
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Entered as second class matter June
111. 1U33, at the post office at Fulton
IV., under the act of March 3, 18711
OBITUARIES. Cards of Thanks.
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the ratio. L;pecified by
adyei using department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton $1 00 a year. Eke-
where $150 a yes!.
THIS WAR BUSINESS
- - •--- -
Ever) 'lie IS discussing the world
situation as it prevails in Europe
today. For a while it looked like
the Czechslovakian and German
dispute is mild ring in Engl•in I.
France. Russia, Italy. and probably
other countries. But now since
Englaed and France have abandon-
ed the Czechs and capilolated to
Hitler's demands, the trouble may
exist fir the present, at least, be-
tween the democracy of Czechshiva-
kia and the imperialism if the C., r•
man Nazi. A clash between these
two coun'ries is inevitable sinc••
France and England have seeming-
ly given in to the bluff of Hitler,
and net cut on Preside•it
Benes of Czechslovakia.
If an European war ,arir,
it is indicated that Gtirmany, l'.a ,
and Japan would be allied. while
France. Russia and England would
- -
U SURE TO GET AN
AMERICA'S
STANDARD TIME!
Ger unianorthy tune in a .neet
larreurill iratch, lankre is the
imerili,t and ibinne“ pocket
vreteb •1 $1.50. firmer • plated
net, clear numeral, nuhreak•
able cr....W.
'I'll 1.1 . 1.1.0N COUNTY NEWS, FULTON
I it.. I••
ti141)L111•
CIIII1111% 11, , •• .1
V11 111111 1•11,..111 ,11 t• ••••
t1;:il country.
NI,t .1 , • .• I
I 1 , 1 1 , .•
ti . !Ill. ••t: 4'1 ttlitittit
It it • ' tt't• lt,11, Si.t.t•
•1: ,,I : rti ti,•1 11, •I t,, ',Is
It T! it %sot It 1 1 .1 • ,•I
It 1'.y t“ok F:tIstopia I , I•
i•lied, Japan makes l'hie
tlermany took over Au 'ii ia. e • t
Italy incited and aided the •
.11 imailution The next t.-1s 
Italy would be to gain control
Spain.
Dictators of Europe are fa '
growing in power, and annes.0,
of new ti riatory is adding ,
wealth, facilities and marna..„
with whit It to push forward M. •
insatiable thisii•ea of conquest. En:
land and France may escape
Eurimean %%dr 11) capitulating t..
German:, now:. kit the ilo• is al.
ntis 11/ N lien tremen-
dous treutili• osir th••
world as a consequence of
lin., (heti, nIzi.ter et
their wills up.oi th.• ti,
i5511 d
CLEANING LE
_ ___ • .
. • 1•• Iv, • •
clean-up 1.1.! 1.i11 ...HI W1.1.
I t • AI; ‘11 ,I,t1 i!rAs
. .1•111 I.Ili'. .1.1 
:is ••
jaittect .01 This applies as well iii
rural andeauliurlian distra•ts as i
the city.
1,1 chi, fall grass fires are easy to




"Arc You Sure You Can Take a Good Inhaler
"Slit) Mc th' Cigarette. Doer
So 11 11iiS pill)trs 1
gist SS,I, t • LiI111.., •
I v.e.ild lie 01 1
11 I', .11 t11 .it Cal • St.i.•1). 1. I:
t• ••• •.IIL :Sill', V•
1 1.1 11 •J ft, .,.. 1. •: ii iii futi(t.
itttr••••• hal vs111,11,t Itt•I'.•,•-i •
(•,•1 1,4" it •
such aft airs.
Novi the i•roblem at) t a s• is•••
• - • t'
1,1• a ' BOI*ND PRESIDENT
• i a.;
III. •1 H001. 1;%‘')
7•10..y I, s
• they would !Cis • 10
• c• . High hart
(iressed itt attractivt. It -
GROW HAIE.!
By using James B. CaseY's
Hair Restorer. One applica-
tion stops itching of scalp.
destrros dandruff and ecrema
germs. Stops falling hair.
Brings gray and faded hair
to its natural color. A great
tonic, not a dye.
Sold by all Drug Stores,
Casey's Barber Shop, Fred
Roberson Grocery and Bar-




JAMES B. CAS.1'3 :1 E SHOP







C, dn. amt.-d of.
.1. is,, V.tl....imed bac.; .i: ••
the fi•lii Ino.ana. Cotton I l
Smith in South Carolina. mod K, •
lucky's Albeit Ba:kley gained
v:ctry ,,ver Happy Chand
though ii i.i 11-•,m Presidi .
Risisev5•It (for it is, bt Ileved in ma:iy
quarters that he 55,•uld have gain -
, I more votes if Roosevelt had
or come to Kentucky-
. Ve disapprove of this practically
arted attempt to make all De-
rats the same pale pink in
. ! 1 7.1 
11,,se
1- 1 1 r




In all labor therc is profit: 1:1
the talk of the lips only to pcnr.r.:•..
-
Thin. Is no surer test of inter-
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D, FOR 1R TEETH? -
I stints to T...1`.011 11101 Holly. polish. It contains ht,.- .1,•„, ,
wood stats Ort'd .11,1311(1111g, lus- mg ;led V011,1:114: 11111 Ye• :
Doom teeth mote then anybody TRY LOXel'.' in the w•ii Id. And therefore, CA —FREEI
it significant that so many "•` • "..' •
famous stor Calox Tooth "ii" 
5ott • is."
 Rh hi di" lc"' S"
wth-r Calor is made %Weill- y7grrii'"wif loheutel:aietel.at'rge.telKa" nin.
rally to gore teeth a rea: beauty •I-dne late the sten.%
— FREE TRIAL COUPON —
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General e paring In
Retail Trade
(lent 131 1111Milliiiis I.13•
l'11111 11 111 .--.1111.0 lit
Flit out11,11 0 m111100\ ,111; 1,1 ill /lie
pill 1 thith ;II ti I 'I1;;AI 1,3-
ti-iir 11.1v, tutic tic 1.130" the
I/1: '113 1;1,
(lilt' .1...11 31 1 3 /tilde
, .1 1,. ; '11 ; .11,
113 •... ,1 11113 1
(111ROPRACT
GETS RESULTS
111' MIRK IS NOT
I I 11ITED '10 'VIE SPINE.
DR. A. C. WADE
•Illl'oPR
I o 'tits





earl-I.110 1.00%4 Emit by-
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DR. SELDON COHN
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.1 1 1 1 • -; 1/ It 'I, 1, .̂1 I.
(.1)t. 111.N( II
'Ho 1 late et
ae, al
leo, bile with,•
• !'.i• VIII', it St.,•.e. Supreme Court
. nee October 3
I c Vithi give Kentucky the ,
ge. t o•presentat hind any state
I n the nation's highest tribunal
are Justices James Clark Mc-
Reynolds, Louise Dembitz Bran-
&IS and Stanley Forman-Reed.
Of the trio, only Reed, an ap-
pointee of President Roosevelt still
maintain.. a home in Kentucky and
consah red an active resident of
the Bluegtass State. He alone re-
avid tics appointment while an
live resident of Kentucky. He
ni.,1-; his place tin the bench this




Bozo: Why do you work so hard? •














• I. 1 ir•• If "
N REALY everyone is nervous these days. Financialworries, street and home muises, late hours. hard
..v.,rk and ,•xcit:no. ri-cr, iii put a strati ,q1 the nerv-
ous sj•st, in that brin,:s on SI. eplessness, Nervous Head-
ache, Nerv.,a, ,t,on. Restlessness, Irritability.
An attack it nervcs may make you lose friends.
quarrel with your husband or wife, appear a tyram
to your children.
DR. MILES NLIIITINE has been soothing the nerves
..f the nation for nearly 60 years. If you are nervous,
get a bottle or package at your druggist. He will refund
your money if you are riot entirely satisfied.
[Auld Net-vine, Lane Rattle FEW—Small Bottle Ms






a r( p rep:, rt'ki \t rite l'011ey to CON•t•E' 
any
and all of your insurance needs. We repre-
sent only the best and long established com-
panies. No Obrigiltion on your part when you
as for our representative to call.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY




Use of Electrical Equipm?nt
Eases the Burden of Farm:n!f,
111.11.Eit
.:urol tirntl.on lin ream
17iTINU EI onoteti,ion of high tines
;ill part 3131
Iii,' •144. ,.rthIn 'till,
011 11:11
1,.1111. :Mt! OrtiJal II;
the ,ifier.ition ; I ii •
no-mined by the ext.-fit t,, uloch .
city us [Mt Iii work on farm
Electrical -hired hands" have pros, •
that they can me! it,, produre urelot,i
profit






• '.'dat,rm fah,. 3111
.ly .curr. 3n-1
An en• ;lave cutter. operato .1
adtel,:e will fill the silo try chat
tort
II,.' milk hou .e, an electric cream
''ti' rat and churn eliminate much
y. The efornIrittrilion r-f an elec-
tric :milt cooler water beater. uten-
• :1 .teril.rer and tly screens will help
keep the bacterial count of the milk so
!ow that it will command a premium
in many localities.
Poultry houses not only require or-
dinary lights to increase winter egg
profits by lengthening the working
day for the hens but also ultra-violet
lights to keep them healthy and
strong. An electric brooder, incu-
bator. water warmer and burglar
alarm add to the profit and surety of
poultry rait- mg.
Many granaries and barn ng, to •
equipped with a feed grinder the el,-
mixer, grain elevator, hay chm. r. 1 to !nor;
corn sheller and other machinery. ll; creased r:
aperated by a portable motor. labor
A 51E.HORIAL
A fitting memorial has just
been erected to Casey Jones,
faria.d I ailroad engineer. up-
on tlie crimple: of the Cayce
Schoi,1 It tiiriNibls of a beauti-
ful stone monument on which








Case:. ,t'd with las hand
clenched to the brake level
and his was the only life lost.
Famous for bravery and
courage. the name of Casey
lives deeply in the hearts of
American people in both
tradition and song. It can
be truthfully said of him,
"Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friends.-
Erected by Admirers of Casey
Jones
July 9. 1938





mane elecu:c -4.111r . v • .
an lITIple • 04pp!), If fre
the nvestock awl for sat.;
poses in the varmus
each should ..uve Meomite '
of yard lIghtmg to prevent thlevery
as well as for t0a0:0 and .3 ,1' 3;1'








• I STUNT PILOT GETS ROLE
• Franke Clark. veteran Holly-
. w:,od tiirit pili it. was given his







never had al* chIldren ot her







G.171 Pat7- 1, 7: bail to fire a atm
trake a murder trial witness
fIa),11, but she herself fhneheml
Innes before
we:ere the gun blast anal make
a perfect "take" of the scene for
Director Robert Florry.
TIT alll Ii' II as 1101 RI I
Cecil B. De Mille. proditoer-ehr-
ector
.
 of Paramount's "t'nton
Pacific." And both think it's a
huge joke.
ilucer•Oireclur William Wellman




I VIVI 1001. al. gal, 0-tech
II "linlim a " • .acki•,1
oti 111 I'1•101/1, I DP' t.,1 .1
11 1).• tarn.; ; .; tee
h.rk,11 civi, a01; 1111.,tici•uI
,11,0 (Lay
• 'Or Ii .•Ii'l.t It I', lb
1.,
I , n Fitteld. Tablets Ileadat lies
5•••• Drop. ea. lo colds
Rub ii. '110.0•0- Hoodorfpl 1.1.100EMII
OPERATION strati
14111i 111,1.11 Cat
michael who did the riw
ong also
.`. f ft ST' RI RR FOR—
( einmercial
I lite I °lair( Journal
ill.' Times
' 1 on. P:iat lie•petch
t,t:,1::• Democrat








WE handle high quality coal, low in price hut
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.
CITY COAL CO.
























A celebration luncheon attend-
..(1 by more than 35d stars and
executivek marked the birthday
fling Crosby, in the Paramount
• ant. Music from ' jig
ticicyriltaill.” ti- starring Ding
Francis Goal, and other
('r"1 by films was provided frit
I fete.
FOR SALE
FAIE11.---•11 acres 3 miles North.









PROVIDE THESE LIFE INSURANCE CHECKS ON EITHER
OF THE FOLLOWING LOW COST PLANS:





3 y•ars thorl yeas


















DivideFerts rnay b. opplied
to re.hace preenturns
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who rill.1.1! !I !ICI' ,Ii• r'11.• !,1 Sr,,
Daniel J Nlittch:on .15. i•on if ,. 0„. if „„E„
Z. G 151:tri••••,:et. ihed S'itmlav mr,Ji'ii'i'fls‘,‘ ,
night at till I•otne ••I WI, 11% Jim t•t en grt•ater whet, the tlifft•rent.•
Murchison. ••f ••„,r Fuji The as 13 Ini•hels 14.1' acre On It leo
funeral V, :1• ::1 I..r 1,11,1•• TUC,- • 1 . 1114 1,11:: 111(TViISIr front tie••
day and burial :n ;
Spi:nr etarotery. .\'•••••••• 44,111•IM a ....mildew













babe. 11•• • • '
Futter. 1<‘.
Parr !, • .
Wilt Pa- • .
ant ri•
and S.
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3. B. Williams, Count' Agent
Hybrid Corn












1:05 A. NI.. October :
80, A. NI.. October -!
7:40 P. NI. October
1040 P. NI. October
Cor.:e•pondintly lou round trip :are, from intermediate stations
V:Sit ,o• Relatives
For Further Particular, Consult
RE.11*ES
Ticket Ageot
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• /*be .1( "
( •,,,
, •II. •tr. k In !• • • I le- •
M it.' •
NI %win Tilt )51 Its 
WATSON1. !!!, 11. a a Mr:, •!
• •• r r 4. y
• :
. :
•• it; •:::. •• • •
SIRS. AZA (OFF NUFFIANS
.r. 11•! ; ' • p.tal.
t • r I Mr
' .,;• • • ::••• • • .1 V.'
•• • w •
c •
I I if. !.!,
i
,
rr•e• 11--,1•rry. in Old 11. xrc.:
,an really nlake the • sat uir
and fen 1ton .1iist• •• 1.a, ni1111.•!!-
1 ,11S :NA), tr. ettal..!
Ti .lett • I Coy.'
to p!ayarg rtiteht r i•I tirffeient in -
H'! iii.. also of.• ; out-
•••tarai.m.; • • •.1,
(1. 1:• : • : • riral timi•-; • \Via..
inr• -1:i• k:nd. tra•
I ,nr.,,.rs west
t MI 1 :,""ari.
WI ••.': r. lure tht y can
uelr: . : it.. 1:f
ti:1111.t. 11;:)..•:, iflul
11:t IT • IA r:rrl nine. .it.
ssI'l I (•11:41‘141
Die.s IN Ili Driu
Ills f:rst a•1/4.iy 
Tt..esriay t•y Ful- in a spoke m.11 at Gall., • iv.
ii t•••• :tit Coi of started in business for 1
•skt• They had in Mei- posses- 1890 when he began mar.
four and a half gallons of bugg,,, in Memphis a f‘
Ircnior They kere taken to later. He became out it the
irtc.th for trial neft•re L. S. • manufacturers to use the mail t...;
rinrssiorer F Palmer James. • er form of selling. In 1894 he sol
out his interests for $150,00J and n
; 
tired He was only 34
J laaa. master.: Not being satisfied
attn. 14 enioying his annual I • • •
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' ‘i e.ornl• ; - : sa••••
• a • tr : • II.• it *1
• 3 ri :I, 1, .11:4 
•TFai 
1
t:. ...1 ir 1 ••1! •• 1!• 1 rt:. • •
ti,.': Friar •





1 t 1 •• it.," •••• hp/.
%nit 11•1•••'. 1,•: - L;LL- L.' du'
s,one.
14 Vi' otopk 1•.ov.- I t•:-. the
tn.i .0% thc;r co!-..::rn :a .zt way
instead of placing their weight on tin fleshy
Fiat of their thighs. Sit. stand and walk (1.k-et
•.o promote good health.
Is y9nr pi:strut corrETI7 St; giur
Chiropractor ludal
C WADE, OVRORY.TUR






























'I f• I ,T( ;  FI
NIII AN:I/ EVENIAN '.• Jy Col
}:NTF:IITAIN (*LUIS N,•1I , •
Air and Mr, Freeman 1'11- III/ OiV i.ol . roil I Wit, Alin Willey, Jo 1
tf.rtain their 'It'u,selay night con-
T
;•;I Itillie Jiro.
n. I 11.1, oof 11.111,1 .111,f
o., o .O.]. ..! •.ti , aro! NI.
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ef NIts
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I ..r (.:I.tol000.- Re-
it Is', Ifs,' his-
li.o. sal hour
C'id, of Fulton and
•• • 7 : o! V V, hold
• • ef III:V. year
.; th•• home
T C Carroll. presi-
u•n" et Ooe Kuntuelsy Federation of
Cluhs w:Il call the annual
for (At•tober 5 and t. to be
yds, Bross it Hotel in Louis-
K. 'Ky. Mrs. n A Tate.
nt plans for the
• . s•.,•vt (\-, her
\'',••1 • C: ireeting
' F..,' • Tuesda
y.
iiv,nt Mrs T C Carroll.
Ifs,' federa-
:', ard Rad W
ickliffe. re-
t, t:, preshh,nd and Mrs. 
Heller.
,oeral federavon niodee. 
p:esent.
At meetmg Mis. Joe
 Lovett
Muriay will be the presiding
•(peer and Mrs K. R 
Patterson, of
recerime. secr,,tary.
The Fulton Woman's 
Club will
'Id a board meeting on 
Wedr.esday
,,lober 5 and the fist
 general
im Thursday. The club 
will





Nletbbsr,. of the Jones families
Sonday at the home of






held a Pot-luck meet.:
day night at the home el
Mrs. E. E. Speight on Fourth St
six-thirty a delicious pot-luck s;.
per was served to the three ',al :
of members.
Aft( r the supper game f
troct v,t•re enjoyed v • _
lIoma
ray. Kj
opening of the Hut.
Mr and Mrs Lynn Phipps
turned home S:inday night after
weeks tour througll Chariot'
North Carolina. where they sta- •
guests of Billy Carr, Portsr
Va. Norfork, \'a • and the V
hewh.
Dr and Mrs. Horace Lute!, '4
Robert Bard and daughter '
Luten spent the week end in '.
Rock, Ark.
Miss Dorothy Nell Bowen and
Miss Nell Myrick spent the week-
end in Dresden, Tenn. They ..•
tended the Potato Festival a
were the house guests of Mr. a'
Mrs. H. 0, Cashon
Mr and Mrs. Bob Harris and





glieriste, Mr. and Mi- Jone%
and daughters. 11, , and Mon-
, be 11, tral Mrs .1 Arnold, Mr.
r, , o I; Mt and
II; children,






0,11 Am. ld. Mrs.
Len Ilidel
Kate Ist.WItt. and Miss Scea7
At the conclusion of the ;
a social hour was enjoyed Uj CORA MEAL. In lb. bag
Lignu BUTTERty-th
ree regular members and 
,..sitor. Mrs. Clvd• Omar. ti 11111T
.1•1 •••=satak........10•11.ma
; I 1 ,,,, I; . • ,
o.' ..s' todilf it
lama' lad
v.( -tio! Its I s' lung Mrs S. I.
'Lwow t Frances on
Fifth St;; , •
Mr, 0 t:,I floh Cullum spent
Saturday in Mayfield, Ky.
Mr. find Mrs. Leon Bondurant of
It '1 ;,f Sunday in Fulton
fri, lid , relatives.
• f E. K l'earigen ii
..1 Mr and Mrs It
1
' 'I, • ,In how Its ii
Porn, .1 to her horn, in St. LOW
Ifil.1' :Ill )(1,011/14./1 Visit with Nli
arid Mrs NIeletiii, Brown find other
relatives,.
tdiGe•a:',. : •




days in Union City. Tenn . with her
Whey, who is ill.
;'40;s41101Mansissuggnalleradeleffiguarii011561,41#
4t7 




o'.1• • sak., 4
!'ESE, t,nor. w Mich, 1,0.
t)
.. MO .',.1' ,1; PE .11.'•111:;‘,', large r ;•
.at • ''. ! PEACHES, lat-.c: :rum




l'•.'.'•• '. l'.1111tliTS ror (IL. • ..' ,..,..-'
Y- i •i . ‘*: 1'. 1 !!!). liric•-1 Jar, 2 1!, Er!.
il i IVA 
DEEP SEA FILLETS
Ready f.,-, Fr i'- es
.; .. , .:!:T: 111. SI:ced, /1 2 Iii. Vat





BGE.t fe COFFEE, Now in paper bag
RED CHICLE COFFEE. Lb.
FLOUR lona Plain





2 lbs. 19c I
Ilk







TS. I 1-1 Lb. pkg. EQ.— 2 I or
PICKLES. Qt. jar — Ea.
FENS
1 16 jar 2
17c
16 lbs. 37c
SCIIOOL ; • . ring assortment. 3 for ,
111'i;ELL'N i1 1).•. mosl kinds. 3 cans 2,ic
SODA CRACKERS 2 lb. box 15c
API 1.;.'itt TrEll, 22-o:. jar lik
%).i,7 1.( WI), can Sr
DAILY
EGG
' • i pounds
. It. El .1 meATE:i 711.k. I ton curs












































THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON KENTUCKY
— .
Businers and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON ThIS PAGE SOL CiT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!
Supplying this community with Quality Flour
and Feed for nearly a third of a century.
BROWDER MILLING CO.
Jii.liiit-tfaillial.—‘211111t.
VISIT THE C. AND E. CAFE





CHARLES NEWTON, PROP. NEAR PASSENGER DEPOT
DON'T THROW IT AWAY!
Let l's Repair It and Save You Money
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, Water Pumps,
Cylinder Heads, Carbureators, Motor Rebuild.
ing a Specialty
Call and Give Us A Trial
JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY






OPEN DAY & NIGHT
FOR THE BEST IN ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION. ASK TO SEE
THE NEW 193S
HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR
HOTPOINT WASHERS & REFRIGERATORS
ON DISPLAY AT
BENNETT ELECTRIC
225 FOURTH ST. PHONE 20
1
FIRST QUALITY FRESH MEATS
CHOICE CORN FED BEEF and PORK
CITY MEAT MARKET
ROBERT COVINGTON, MGN. 1113 STATE LINE ST
.
SEE LJQ
FOR YOUR NEXT JO:: OF
PRINTING








• t *44.'4041H •
it p RV I
Touturrittc.
l'e .1 Ce Hoe
Wey bring you the Ne•ved. Seto.), eel
1939 rind 1949 ;did phier it on you:
fl er consult idig the Ii:




• •' I.''ZiTi W I t
co. eloverbed
roe on a
'Id • dcket will he
ithea. Barkley.
Glen machine
•di o V, When Senator Lo-
ean bec•omes Governor. he will ap-
point Tom Rhea to fill out his un-
, spired term as Senator. In a
hort Dine after that, he will be
appointed to a Federal Judgeship
,nd will resign as Governor to 11(!-
(Apt the appointment and John Y.
Brown will become Governor of
:hi, State of Kentucky.
We base this on the fact that
I e Chandler faction will be split
iy Frederick A. Wallis. Chas 1)
Arnett, Hubert Merideth. John
Buckingham and Lieutenant Gov-
. rnor Johnson who will divide the
• ote• toed that the other faction %%ill
Lave the F. Lieral machine and a
united front.
On asking the Oracle on what
;I based its opinion, it remained
mute. Dame Ru rursaud. "That's
what I hear". and Madam Knows-•
all, with a woman's perversity.
took her eyes off my palm and
said. "I see it in the stars".
Random Shots
A test suit will be filed to prove
that the Highway Patrol is neces-
sary for the upkeep and mainten-
ance of the highways. This is so
they can continue to operate, as
the Attorney General ruled they
could not draw funds from the
Highway Department to operate on.
11 ih 1' 1 !
1! ',* \I., .1.'1
f. I
LAU iI SAYS
Inn Job.. f In. "I` time.
• • • i'd t e
A few minutes devoted each die:-
to h,•eping farm records up-to-dut•
t.: well spent.
No wonder farmers "get the blu,s
when it rains" for every second an
average of 95 tons of American soil
is lost due to erosion.
Bare lands, steep slopes, wash-
ing soil, and meager crops. show I
themselves in heavy en ,rtgages.
discouraged frrmers. dilapidated
,o11.-eS, and degenerate families.
C.c.er ei•eeps form a protective
cover that slows down run-off and
increases absorption of rainfall,
thereby increasing soil moisture
'tent and decreasing erosion.
Leiiume.: nut only get hie:IL
priced nitrogen from the air a:
give it to the soil and the livestock
but they protect the soil fro•
erosion. Use more alfalfa. close!
l, 'spe(ieza. and winter legumes.
The cheapest way to finish hak-
e ys for market is to allow them to
tange on green pasture and fc d
them a scratch grain mixture mad'
up of equal parts of corn, barley.
wheat, and oats.
The amount of money that a
farmer rec-euveel for the lint from a
load of seed cotton is determined
by the grade. the staple, the base
price per pound of lint, and the





- SOWIAMO AIX OIL
FAMILY MANNERISMS
All of us are imitators, con-
scious or unconscious. Probably
most of A-hat we do is a direct im-
itation of something we have observ-
ed in others. Long before we were
old enough to think about it. we had
acquired the mannerisms of our
immediate family: bodily move-
ments. speech, even philosophy. So
easy us it to fall into a family rut
that only the very brave ones, or
very hard-headed ones, succeed in
being original. Most of the family
mannerisms are, of course. tiradi-
ional and very old Son-ie of them
are racial others are tr.hal or clan-
nish. still others are d.stinoCy of one
family. Many of our ways if doing
things are practically ,'.r'umunity-
cc in origin: in this category are
. ' •-t•nr:
making excuses, of guying excuses,
f cp,me. comfort er
I:. a est s atty, such
things heoqne nation-wide.
1).1 :1 m.er .eceur to yon to corn-
;.are sour mannvTISMS with those of
others. clamly and sympathetically,
niear, There are thousands of
W:-/S. of d•,:ng things. you! way is
3.,s1 irte Row ye.:1 tit' your shoesi
and which ,Ln, fd-4' Ii se do you
dress or undress yourself! How do
you peel an apple, a peach, or an
,,range Hoy,- do you express joy.
or satisfact:on. or fiat. or sorrow?
, There may be some individuality
in your ways of doing these, but
the probability is that you follow
w thin your bounds the ways of your ,
immediate family. So peesistent is
tendency t•• what was '
!'unw at it f. ,1111S
the greatest obstacle, to the teacher
of artg.lisn in bleaking up urezle sir-1
ithle language habits Some time
when you really want to do sorne-1
thing that is difficult, try doing;
e.rv small act in a wa‘ different •
.-.311P•••01,01011k*AciNGX,=341--x77
from what )t.J.i ordinarily do it.
For example, try shaving different-
ly, using the other hand, beginning
in a different area making a wry
face on the other side.
Probably this effort will put some
interest in some of the dull drud-
gery of every day. The habit saves
energy and time, but it also becomes
dreadfully monotonous.
At various times in my life I
have wati hese the "manners" of cer-
tain farruh, A Negro family of
my acquaintaoce as lxquisile cour-
tesy, as most I:coil-0es do. Every
one of this family o..,wed in exact-
ly the same. way, spoke words of
"thank you" in the same way, even
pulled off their hats in the same
way. I 1.6.e‘ea then and still be-
lieved 11-.at I cenli have recognized
a_ me, .71 ee.;r:;f4 11,u‘s daunn-fhtere:
little mannerisms. Another famuly
I know have Vt facile mouths
-1They c:+11 th)m into any shape
and emulate' any odd character of the
neighleordi,d When 1 have tried
to do that, I hay, failed: my mouth
someh,Lw d,,cs not know the arts
that have been developed in that
family
Lorg-cont;nded .31,1-noes from
one s errnediate famely may deve-
lop personal eceentricities, but it is
;a.tomslung how long we keep intact
the little ways we learned to do
things years ago. Recently I was
leuilding a play shack for my boy.
I needed several things that I hayc
not seen made in over thirty years;
almost instinctively I was able to
make them, even though my exper-
,err, n carpcntry l'as been exceed-
:4:1v 1,-.,eed ti though: I:fe and
especally since n.y boyhood It is
letetall:e thitt y.•:: can Ink^
boy out of the country but cannot
take the country out of the boy
What he learned then sticks as long
as he hot&
gano..4•••111.1r
THE BEST Hi GROCERY SERVICE AT
EC5NOMKAL PRICES





e •111 ,It :LIT prepared to serve you
and ha\ C I he finest wreck ing equipment in
Nt'estern Kentucky
Expert Rupairing Accemsoricx, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
A. C. BUTTS AND SONS









Superior in Cleaning and Pressing
Linen Suits .4 Specialty
W. I. KING, PROP.
For the Best In New Furniture
SEE
GRAHAM FURNITURE (0.





I will be in Fulton twice a week. Please notify
me if you need my service.
DR. E. B. CHERRY
II:TERI:1' A RIAN SI-RGEON
MARTIN, TENNESSEE
PHONES: OFFICE 339 — RESIDENT 231
We Note Have Some of the Best Mechanics
in I; est Ktntley and H F-rty Complete Shop
LET ('S DO FOUR REP IIR WORK
AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.
FORDSON TRACTORS



















in the Methodist-Episcopal church,
on September 13; Brandenburg,
1/01. 1C11111 Inn, on September 14;
Harrodsburg, at Berumnitit Intl, at
the New Power Compuny, on &W-
ernher 16.•
Among national Red Cross of-
ficials who will aid local chapter
officers with campaign problem.
are Everett Dix, Waxhington. D. C,
assistant manager of the eastein
area; Miss Elsie Green. of the na-
tional roll call staff; Miss Ruth
Riley, Mrs. Dorothy Dickson, Mrs.
Sheridan Connolly and F. C. D.son,
field representatives in Kentucky.
The meetings we're if a day's
duration. At Madisonville Frank
Berry, chairman of the llopk.ns
county i liapter. lirl•S1111,1 and mvii-
cation WaS pronounced by the Rev.
A. J. Russell, Ron Call chairman
of McLean VI /tint y chapter. Thet •
taw: a short talk on roll call as-
complishments by 1•11:-.s Riley, fol.
lowing i il-I r thx I.,1 g„..
cral di1 iii, MI 11 on plans for thi•
Ing Rioll 'iii 4 • to •




Mara odor I I S 4., • 1 • • na
&mono( of tan lira', I
14..1e 1.111...i.it i.r1 - Tn.; ill., • r
floont from stlff, at a•ri, • • I. -
O1riciorti as face crn•ni I • . a • ••07
1111,5 a, enenr• tor undcr.in . .1, n•
nu- '• .Ii aft . .4 1,, I. f•••
IS ,..1•11 'I,..'
• S. nil c,
YODORA
• • DEODORANT CREAM •
a
: FREE! . I Nr• he...-n •1O/tilion•




▪ h Oat. 
• LONNY
•
' 'oradliemionoonaoricaramaii•ftwo........prioligraNierilanill.4111.111rn•aiiimsano•ankaada. ......arise........naaanotinn onlo.evaiimaraianaaleoirditnce
THE c()rN'I'l• NEWS, FELTON KENTI THY
MM.
Roll Call lyiss of the campaign by Chaptmeet Hod a.re mom:ling mik.,
of the Davies (booty
, l'ioreasur J. Edgar Pride
Plana for heir impiaitent RollCall rang,. at wino, 11.,11 Call roll cull chairman, Webster coui.ty
chapters and others.
chairmen of Kentucky Red Creme
During the afternoon meetingChapters will meet with officials
of the national organization to plan 
Miss Riley presided and Miss Green
connote...1 the campaign analysis
for the memben.hip campaign siert-
and discussion, ti,siated by C. A.
log November II were semounced
Sawyer, roll call chaiiman, Ms-today by Chas. C. Waggoner, chair-
Cracken county r Inipter; Mrs. A.mien of the Graves county chapter.
IC Cocke, nil! call eliairman, ToddCamps were held at Madisonville,
county chapter, mut the vicinity,
The meeting concluded with the
showing of the new Red Cross




Stn.sions of special interest to
hone•makers will have a prominent
place in the programs of the an-
nual convention of the American
Country Life Association at the
University of Kentucky at Lexing-
ton, Nov. 1•4.
Nov. 2 the national conferences
on the rural home will be held as
part it the National Rural I" rum
in connection with the Country
Life Asscieiation meeting. Miss
Grace Frysinger. senior home ec,.-
noniist fo the extension division of
the United States Department of
Agriculture will preside. Follow-
ing a general session addressed by
Carl Taylor, noted economist, eight
discussion groups will he formed.
Each group will consider phases
the nroblem,  of country-gi!:.• re-
iteins. A summary of findings
.11 be presented at tho general
seit!rit the following day.
On Tuesday, Nov. I the national
a- ter Farm Homemakers' Guild
ilaurriserie that originally sponsored
the hoinemakere' guild movement,
will have part on Csi is,:sint
Members of the Kentucky guild me-
cently met to form leas Pat the
day.
Tiw Nationnl Demonstra-
tem made us of home
demote:triune!, leaders und agents,
seal also meet Nov. I. Among
motile :1u they will consAr w:II
ways in which women can further
111P l'allSe of world pear". At ii
dims r in the evening, De an Thomas
P. Cooper of the Kentucky College
of Agriculture will be the speak-
er,
111ii. Bill of flights
Hy
  It aYMoN1 el I .. tIt1s
A year ago the American p.uple 
...erted with r.u..icr,...ide Cs) b: tie t ^
1.50th 4.nnixcl.,ary a our Cu:. '
writkn durim: the ,tibuitor 1.•11
A Yi frcra ryry t'l ,.
,.1..447v:4 vont ar4.45 I', • ri n"
.1 et
au:
And at Ow; 11; ..-
snry et 41,.. 111.4 (4: e t ...•
to I: • mir IV' • lit .; • '.:e r
:1 12:4 • Wt. ) 7 ill!') OW
1.1. II ., •
t!
It '
11 • d Fur, to
•.11., d t
it 2 C.! . I • C of
ti . sin . , tr the cra-
tiry mil a a 1..r 1. ,ry.
• •• 1,,  f it; :,;11...$ which
tht e
of fr:`cdot'n rif Op,
pre-,  c, of .p • -*a and of
able a.•
The right to trial by jury, the right
to pt.11tbin the guru -went fir reOre
of wr n;.•, the r:;*t 11 / I ••• • •
rroperty, ani all other r
rra et in Lexington, with repre- Pr...tee
ntatives from every state. Miss „4„ ti,
Byes Rowe, of The Farmer's Wife re: -4 on
- bn'l or
E; GTO R 'S FORMULA
t'f'411' till i45 CCM, :7 OF





30 YRS. CONTINUOUS SUCCESS
If -.kin In your face, arm:
c,ivert-ii with rid, %rely, itching liti ry or. lik•
irift above and you'd like tt and
annsin her like right —Me your &kart,
proper diet isiieh as one filo fi iim rat+ graiiiiis
and pa. ,,,.. drink plenty of rimier ANTI I.,
hi ip nit lir • • i ALL
MY. INS 1.•.• p..wrrf tal oqu,d7..•rno,
Ion •o. r•rtrinal Owniula lir J
envoi ritse, -- -"no Zr.. brink,. quick plicf
(ram P101 inlet., petting. It roniamii
dill, rye,. ing, edeetire riniiicants
Ling I. el tied f, aiding the hrwling gon.{.1"..
aerie, ringworm and other annoying akin
Cry..,,- ina of ratcrualorivin, Evyn cases 'the,
griiidurta didn't lielp ,,port prompt reit/Its
with 7.4 mo.
Plaintive, iyririb!e- Mare Zernri Votiii1
day or torri while it wonderfully hyltiii



















as the use of high quality
lubricants and parts insure




! "nt, t r•-•,• • If. - .1
I or •,!:',"" h• :tr, nen: a !ft ,
sri'-'t • 4;1 -rrin: of .a`dier,
on hoc.* 4•;cr ho t .e of
• • Ir.al
• An.: crve thcna is Dor
Three Million Candid
Camera Fiends
Three rnillion amateur motion
p4.-lure fans are to become the
newsreel cameramen of the fu-
ture.
Th.s is the prophecy of Len
Hammond. ace newsreel man and
dhor of the new Clark Gold,-
•cl Myra Loy picture. "Too H
Handle-. coming soon to ti ,
.lion Theatre_
•The newsreels of today ha.;
it begun to scratch the surf...,
the field of world news events. •
sel Hammond, who has mai
morable newsreels in all qua
• IS of the world.
'The next big stop in the news
el industry will be to send Cu:
11 ressisreels around the wis
ti the telephoto process, as nes.
.ipers transmit news photo-
' Li pl. a hy telephone wire and r.
today
iAs sisin os leis method
ssiit is perfected and s.
11 I, , 1• -
Ile de, Litt
cnnire that there are to,'.
1,1.1 their miltion amatet.:
non picture cameramen. %Kit':
'heir eight and sixteen milli-
meter cameras they photograph
everything in sight.
"Already I can visualize these
three million MotIon picture cam-
eramen IAA newsreel camera-
men scattered throughout ever
.11iried nation and competmg
-r newsreel prires of cash for
:ere-sting nevesrvel shots,
"While profes.eional nees sere!
„interamen are often compelled
to fly half way around the glebe
Iii cover a big mats event, the
amateur us already on the spot.
Psi the ttme the professional *e-
l.\ es the nee-e event is cola
ViesansVihile the amateurs' exrel-
st sh.tts arc hreag shown on the
reen.
"This prophecy cannot be sive:-
looked, tor the amateur news-
reel ran ii ere doing the same for
".- ' ••t 'i.e' the
i.ci,.i o1 reors have
done f ir Li e iadio induatly. If
the amateurs had not been so ag-
: Ess I eld, radio to-
day would be tweedy years be-
hind the time s."
TENTH ANNIVERSARY
"King of Aleatrez." with Lliesd
Nolan, Gail Patrick, J Carrol
Naish and Robert Preston, is the
fifty-first picture directed by
Robert Florey since he film, d
"Pusher in-tne-Face," first talk -
hat him re'eased by Paramtuat
444: ao.
SHIN-BARKING STUNT
Wayne Minis nursed a pair of
barked shins between scenes on
loceition in Northern California
with the- "Valley of the Giants"
cempany.
A veteran lumberjack was ask-
ed to Ls's Woi,ires how to walk
up sf fallen redwood.
Wai sti scoffed at the offer of
:mortiet.w and walked halfway
up toe curved surface himself.
Then lie shrl back down, paw-
ing tile air, ancl the damage to
his shins iesulted. He tried it
again --- setructesos — and
In the diff:eult stunt.
STA11...; IN TRAIN WRECK
and Frank Mc-
Hugh narrowly. escaped death
durinie the filMne of li.c ru--
n•••••••.•••••••••••••••to-e•aftwart•
avoiy 11 0111 ofoluctice for the War-
' tier Bros. Technicolor feature
"Valley of the (Banta." Miss Tre-
vor and McHugh were in the
cabouse of a logging train when
the train jumped the track on
a curve, over-turning several
cars. The caboose stayed on the.
rails and the two stars °desired
with minor bruises.
YOU'VE SEEN
The new "high-pile," coiffure
leSng adopted by girls from coast
to coast is called the "Zola" hair-
dress because Claudette Colbert
wearo it in the Pat amount picture
of that name. The period is
1904
RARE BOOKS AID FILMS
Several dozen new volumes
have been acquired by the Para-
mount studio research depart-
ment for data for new pictures,















PHONE 147 FI-1_,TON, KY. LAKE ST. EXT.
....4111101011110
"Iihrsisated London News" dat-
ing from 1842 to 1893. These
%VW-ft used in aiding produstion
reseurch on "Zane," In allich
Claudette Culbert will be starred.
FALSE TEETH
BY MAIL—So OATS TRIAL
Satisfaction guaranteed or rt:-..nty refunded
DM No Money — Wilts lot ittiormati, It
6.11. H1114114001 /ALAI TILIFTN
KO Wit,,.,. at. Dope 1127S, Citicorp. in
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
Qui,. org nrryee can ocal,. ru old as4
Lagrarel i CIA riki mid hard to llo•
o • • , -• ). / nicht• and
FREE
Al 00-Watt ..eifid e0M41414•24tiK9r Mazda Bulb
4) Each Customer Who Buys Six Mazda
Bulbs Totaling 375 Watts or More 7/
at the Regular Retail Price
Bargains in Better Light:
itepla,ct smaller h-alhs with lots-tra“
1s1;.,:e.a bulbs in tour reading. 1-- •
will enjo) much Neer beht at triAing caper,. llese
100-watt Mazdas cost no more than ordinart
bulbs but ara tn., wort kglu 0,J •11.1 :an Nunn
the too-wan Mar& at:rage docnrst..i rale") rwo
' me 71C fiNr the r+rier of 2 Steilk of -11 .
to •N'''S HOW ̀.'ose Benefit
This east airAtrematittotamg protect< Ven.lf vision
helps preen (Testy-en . . sees farTV.1111 enemy
'MUMS Sablet reading and other close work. (Sc
solo., it creates an sutras-nee home atmeaphese that is
. . steer, hormitahle.
How to Get Fret 100-Watt hiaz-cia Bulb
ode as trosie so you can mow the hereto,
sow cost and timisticita of feeld nomobrworoC to%tort*
correct tart N ar,it holbe
haat fortSellt the cfm,al coupon artsched ro your
S.e.terober 1st elaw-t-rw sereier bill sehen toe bur six
Maeda Son, topknot •'s warts or roore.-41 enif ROM
Of at ant Maeda wit, arwiee•--ond the 100-leatt Vie
-,..ettriamit Mania ta team free.
REDD 1 s TT.
,-nor dram-a ren•APIII_
THIS OFFER GOOD AT
ANY DEALER'S STORE
SELLING WM BIBS
.48E THOM P'S v/ arta orr
esissamet •
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON KENTUCKY
Socials - Personals
1; I :"! I
GR49T'S SPEW!.























11.18t Con1P4nY of New York Cit, Ike house guest 
or Mr, Ilendoi. IA T•ni': IIAOON
with ..,ffices in Charleston Wright. IN MITTING
Mr. and Mrs. Callahan left att..I At one o'clock a delightful
the recept am for a motor trip th a %% as serve., rt,.... ti I ti•
the northern state:: and will be a! Iii h i,.itI cord 
t.iNi• '
1, •
home afterSi pternlycr 20 at 101 ' 't!
































,-. Atm CociA Ail a..
by Miss Agatha
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